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TBUE COUEAGE,
ffAtiK Of • TATTBRSHAIiI* CASTLE*

■ lii-the summervacation of 183-—, n party of
say young collegians visited Tattershall Castle in
Lincolnshire. This remarkably noble ruin con-
sists of a einglo lofty keep, rising to the height
oftwo hundred feet, : the intorior being open

from summit to basement. Mighty oakenbeams
once, however, spanned the massive walls, sup-
porting floors which formed-stories of varying
height. Many of these beams hove fallen to the
basement, completely rotten, through shameful

.exposure to the weather ever since-the roof
' 5 crumbled away; other still pertinaciously hang,

more or loss broken and decayed, but, in n me-
jority of instances, seem as if a strong gust of
eddying wind would send them down crashing.to
mingle their fragments with thoso already moul*
dering below.

_
_

The party were in high spirits. - They.had
'drank old wines/und their young, blood Bowed
hotly in their veins; they, had laughed, joked,
and talked themselves into wild excitement.

- About half way up to the castle .turrets there is
a sort of open landing, which goes nlongone wall

- of the Structure’; and on to this landing thepar-
ty stepped from the grand spiral staircase they
had hitherto been ascending, and there paused a
moment,- to look about them. The scene was

. striking. - A few beams sprung.soross just below
.their feet; a few thiok-moted rays ofsun pierced
throogb the adjoining loop-holes; a few fleecy
olouds flitted nthwart the: blue ether overhead.
Startled by the noisy visitors, a number of dusky

-jackdaws flew. out.of their holes up and down, the
. walls, and, after chattering their decided appro-

bation of-being, disturbed, made half-a-dozen
, whirling circuits*of the interior, rising rapidly

upward, until they disappeared. .
Immediately afterward, a great white owlpro-

, -jeeted its visage from o.holo close above where
. one of the.beams joined tho opposite wall, and,

- -. frightedly peering with its great daisied. eyes,
v the harmless creature bswilderedly popped from

its hole on the beam, and having made n few
* ■ feeble flutterings with its wings, remained quite

Stationary; crouched iu a ball-likefigure, close to
. the wall. . c - ■ . : -.-

“ Oil, Dsschnmp,’’ exclaimed one of the party
- to a friend at bis side, who was plnoking the loDg

grny moss of a peculiar species, which literally
Clothes the oastie walls inside and out, “ 100k—■ yonderiß Minerva’s bird:”'

Ha! hal” chorused the company—“n veri.
table owl.” ,

. Thereupon one and nil began pioking up bits
* of brick and mortar from where they stood, and

threw them at the bird with, varioos degrees of i
Skill. One or two bitseven struck it, butso far i
from being rouseJ thereby, tho owl merely gave I
one boding,-long-drawn, sepulchral screech, and |

. contracting its ghastly outline iuto still. smaller i-compass, fairly boried its broad visago between 1themeeting bony tipsof its wings. " iWhat aslupidcreature! hoo! horao!”shouted
they; thinking by that moans to induce it to fly.

>Bat the outcry only terrified thobird to such a
.degree; that it stuck its claws convulsively into
the decayed timber, andstirrod not at all.y It’s the way,of them oreeturs,” here said theguide,'who was showing the party over the cas-
tle^-•* they’re about the stupidest things in cro.
atlon, I’m a thinking!”■ VHumph!” mntterod Lord.Swindon, a hand-
some,-athletic younfman of twenty, “with such
So example before our eyes* we cannot bnt ad-

.mit ypar opinion to bo highly philosophic andindisputable. Bat I say, old fellow," added he,tapping the guidefamiliarly on the shoulder with
: thelight riding Bwitch ho carried in hisliand, “isthat boom a rotten one?”

: / shouldn’t be over-for’ard to trust myselfon it, sir,” replied tho man—a fat dumpy per-
sonage.

“Tonwouldn't! No. I should rather thinknot,” responded Lord Swindon, a smite ofsu-
'iping across his countenance,

“old fellow” from head to
i, did you over know anybodi

Only last summer, a young
id to endpfit, os I secd with

Desohamp. ** I remember
Manners of Brateanose! and
♦itr*

—.,*.,ued Lord Swindon, witha toss
or the head; that fellow, poor milksop t “ Not,”
continued he, hastily, “that it is any thine of a•feat Pooh!” -

“Not a feat!” murmured his companions;and, with one accord, they stretched forth theirnecks, and, gating down the dim abyss, shud-
dered at what they beheld. Well they mightTfeo beam in question rose at a height of aboutone hundred feet, and naught beneath it was
there but a gloomy chasm, only brokeu iu ono or
two places by crumbling beams, and notone evenof theße was by manyfeet near it. “ Oh, Swin-don, how can you say so ? ”

t“I can say it, and I do,”, snappishly replied
. the fiery young man, his brain, heated with wine:“ and, at any rate, wbat that fellow Manners hasdone, I con do. So look ont! ”

-Thus speaking, he recklessly stepped Oil thebeam, and despite the remonstrances ofhis com-panions, was in. the aot of proceeding along it,when his arm was firmly grasped, nnd a low,deep-toned voice exclaimed, “Mylord; do you
. epurt. a horrible death ? . Do not thus risk yourlife for naught”■ Tfio individual who thus unhesitatingly inter-fered, waa evidently unknown to all present, be-

• ing a casual visitor- to the castle, who had just
. joined; the group. With an imprecation, theJfladcap. youngster jerked his arm away, and

. sprang forward along the beam. Itssurface wasrough, roupded, and uneven; and ns ho ranalong, swerving from sido to side, every instantIn danger of beingprecipitated downward, withtheawful certainty of being' dashed to pieces'
JUH.fnmds cpnld hardly restrain themselvesfromehnekitigwith terror, though suoli a courso wouldprobably have had the immediate effect of dis-composing the equilibrium of their rash compa-
nion, and so inducing the catastrophe they fullyanticipated, without the power of prevention.Had,tho adventurers presence of mind ono mo-’ment failed—had his self-possession- ftnd confi-denoe wavered ,or forsaken him—had bis brainsickened, or . his eyes turned dim for n singlesecond—had he mode the least false step—hadhis fooling slipped on the slimy surface of thebeam—had. ho tripped against any of tho knotsprojecting from.the rotten wood which Hadmour-'dered away around them—at once would he havebpen burled into dread eternity.
«Ut an unseen hand sustained him, and safelyho reached theextremity of the beam, ruthlesslywrenchedthetremblipg owl from itsperch, waved

.. it aloft-in :triuniph, and-then, with a proud'eja-culation,.-began, to rctraoe his steps, with it
: shrieking and fluttering in his hands. When hereached the centre of the frail beam, whichcreaked and bent terribly with hisoomparativolr

BmaU . weight, ho paused, drew himself up to his■ fullheight—airabove, air beneath, airall around,naught but air—and deliberately taro'the headof the owl bymainforce from its body, flavineperpetrated this cruel deed, he tossed the bloodyhead among thebreathless spectators, and sharp-dashed the writhing body into the void beneath'his feet He coolly watched its descent, until itlawa shapeless.mass on the stones below;. then ’
vnth alow, jirayadoing mien, ho walked bapk. to

- hutterrified party, and boustingly demanded ofthem whether they thought “ Manners could beattflftt? ,

“Sty lord,” solemnly said the stranger, “you
: havenot performed theact cither of a brave ora

;; nans man, and you have committed a despicable
deed ou one of „God’s helpless creatures. You

' ought to thankHim, my lord, from the depth ofyour soul, that he saved you from the penaltyyou incurred.” • p v
demanded LordBwuidon. “Do you dare to insinuate cowardice

' SoulTss 86 Pf true CoUra«°'” waa «h. paa
y

. daran^dolt.” 11WttgW a Co °l ,tlonsau d you
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nobleman; “but whathave you to do with it?
* don tknow you—though. it is not at all won-derful,” added ho, with a Bneer, "that you
should happen to . know about the matter,'
for the .newspapers blazoned it- unite
ciently^’

“My iordj'ono questionmore. ’Bid ■ yadeverlearn;who that stranger-waß;i wire underfed’'saved your life? .

'

•
“No,-when I recovered a little, he left me, atthe hotel,, where he-wna’unknown, atdl have'never seen him aioco.” ' *' • '. v

„

Iwhoniyouhavo branded8S a liaranda cowMd. Little thought I tbal the life I saveditnmment risk otmyown would be madlywickedly jeopardizedfor no price whatever: as Ihavo seen m this bour. Mide, my lord wastrue courage; yours was false. Henceforthsnow the difference between them. Ifarowcfi?’
♦

So saying tho stranger bowed, and beforeanother word could bo uttered, he left the as-tounded party.

iniltj Corning |W.
tdSCKr QA&FEB THOMAS PHILLIPS

Harper & Phillips, Editors& Proprietors, i
PITTSBURGH:
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DEMOCBATIC TICKET
FOR PRBSIDEHT OF TUB UNITED STATES’

JAMES BUCHANAN,
or PENKSyi.VANIA

Sub/ctt ffl rfrtfstaa of the Dtmoeratit (ierureil Conv«Hiion:

FOR VICB KRS9IDEHT;

WILLIAM' R. KING,'
OF ALABAMA;

• Subject-to the same decision.
FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER;

COL. WILLIAM SEARIGHT,
OP PAYETTE OOUHTY.

NATIONAL DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION;Baltimore, Bid., Tueiday, Jane 1, 1853.

DEMOCRATIC ELECTORAL TICKET.

. SENATORIAL ELECTORS.
GEORGE W. WOODWARD.
WILSON McCANDLESS.
Gen. It. PATTERSON.

ttEPBESEST.VriVB ELECTORS.District. District.
Ist, Peter Log&n. 13tb, H. C. Eyer.
2d, George 11. Martin.:l.4th, John Clayton.
3d,- John Milter. : . 16th,;Issac Robinson.4th, P. W. Bockius.. 16tb', Henry Fetter.
Oth, R. McKay, Jr. . 17th,'James Burnside.
6th, A. Apple. 18tb, MaxwellM’Caalin.7th, Hon.N Strickland.loth, GenJos.M'DonaldBth, A. Peters. 20th, Wm. 8. Caiahan.Oth, David Fisher. 21st, Andrew Burke.

10th, R.,E. James.: 22d, William Dana.11th, JohnM’Rcynolds.23d, JohnS.M’Calmont..12th, P. Damon. 24th, Georgoß. Barret.
Job Pbwtjxq, of every description, ex-

ecuted at the office of tho-Jformny Dost in beau-
tiful style, and on thelowest terms. Particular
attention paid to the printing of rosters and
Programmes for Concerts and Exhibitions of all
kinds. . -.- i' :: .

DEMOCRACY AND WHIGGERT.
Whilst the wbigs aro in tho.utmost tribulation

to devise ways and means to get an available
candidate in tho field,- the dcmacraoy aro getting

.alongswiiningly. Wherodiscord formerly pre-
vailed in our ranks, it is now being superseded
by. union, harmoby and concession. For two or
throe years past, Missouri has been tho theatreor the most useless discord in the democratic
ranks, and the whigs wore active to foment the
turmoil, and make fraudulent capital out of their
cunning efforts. A whig Senator and a whig
Member of Congress rewarded them for tho skil-
fiilmanner in which they played theirgame, and
a whig Mayor was elected in St. Louis through
tho means of their corruptions, 1 aided by a dia-
graoeful riot prepared to. suit the occasion, and
to produce theresult that ensued. '

The two wings of : the democratic party have
discovered, that for years they< have been quar-
reling about goats’ wool, anil that tlio only prac-
tical results of their altercations havo been to
let their unscrupulous opponents slip into pow-
er. The late election has drawn the wool from
their eyes; and now tho party hr Missouri ap-
pears to bo as harmonious as a pleasant familycircle. The forbearing spirit -.displayed in tho
late State Convention by both wings of the parly
has calmedthe troubled'waters, and wc believe
that they arenow all Doting as a. band of bro-
thers. ■- ■ - - * :

had our own little, differences here, also,
batt they did not extend to the virulent temper
that characterised the split in Missouri: Weare now, happily, firmly united, and look with
cheerful confidence to a triumphant victory.—
We believe that our brethron of Missouri are in'
the same happy state of feeling, and we hopethey may long continue to enjoy it.
- Democrats may have differences on noncasen-

ti»ia,.and personal predilections, bat they willalways unite as a solid phalanx whenever the
greatand of the jparty ore indanger. Thetimo has arrived when they con-ceive union and coneilation to be necessary, an*&
they, aro now uniting like a band of brothers.With harmony like this In onr ranks, our partyand our principles are invincible. - • ’
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XANO SLIDES.

doa'iytS %\fij™***** ofoff-

*£swJXrsf«s?«*

“ l̂Ook aad ..T« aV^lying
uddresged/and
•r than before. “One year ago, you werewaiting al themidoight touron the pier at thnsea-port of fluli, and but one other person. wasupon it, and ho was a stranger to yon. Toil

, toed toonear the edga of the pier, and fell intotne sejn The tempest was howling, and the tiderras high and running strongly andt ero youceuid utter more than one smothered cry, ithad
Wfln3' away,and yon weresini-* J EICOPt God, nonebut that stran-

-onrcr^of “So 11?: and, soon as itE*ch* d ka
f

he lootedforth Jponthc wa-

»«S^>as&n«sss&tasat s&hfistufathe last moment be and vf?»J^ame j j
Justin,time forlife to be preserved
aotthis true,* iny lord ?” , botb- J»|

emphatically responded ihe-young

The recent land slide on Coal Hill, above lo-I vfI*’®!^ 1®88 is calculated to direct atten-Itlon *o other localities in the neighborhood ofpurcity. IVc aresatisfied,df something is notdone to prevent, it, vast damage will take placeto valuable properly, at the base ofour hills, bythe action of water between the superincumbentearth and the shelvy rock which supports it
. desire to obtain more ground in situationssnitaWofor manufacturingpurposes, has inducedmen against all the laws of dynamics, to removethe base of tho angle which nature hod left tosupport the acclivity. And this is not nil. Thofrees whioh once covered the hill sides, are fastwith their tenaciousroots, and no-thmg is left to hold together the debris which re-pose upon their inclination. And when lonerams take place, the water, o£ course, soaksthrough tho debris to the shelving rock, whichbecomes too slippery to hold the greatly aug-

mented weight of the mass above it, and then
nature’s lows are executed, and tho mass obeysthe forces of gravitation, regardless of improve-
ments nnd property, whether they belong tosaint nr sinner. Bnt people will build on thoside orVesuvius, regardless of its eruptions, andso wall they invest their money under Coal Hill,'nptw ithstanding its slides, and its porteatioos
Jooks. Now, this being i the fact, ifbecomes ns,
in pointing out tho danger, to inquire ifingenu-
ity cannot avert it. An idea has occurred to us,a?d we give it for what it far worth. We wouldJTr.TI i?rCSlea t 0 *<«<• at onco re-movedail the inequalities upon the surfaceof them sides,so as to lettherainand snow waterpassoff as rapidly os possible, and then to plant thewhole hill w.th willows,sumachs, and otherand shrubs, wh.ch have long roots, and are orspeedy growth, so as to mat theentire surfaceofthe groundwith a network so strong as to holdtho repulsive debris together, and at the Bametune prevent the water from soaking down to

WhaHH 8176 ttiS ’ onr OTO idBa» forwhat It is worth, we offer our columns for any6thcr_snggestions on a subject which is of someimportance to our manufacturingcapitalists.
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I Tho Philadelphia Pennsylvanian has a
traveling correspondent, who visited Pittsburghduring the time of the late flood. He appearsto bo addicted to poetic thoughts/and interlardshis correspondence with metrics! gemw He is-I no*’ however, posted up, in thoimosl ’hocutatd'manner, as to theextent ofkhe flood or Viters itwps. He represents Water stroetas havingbeeutaken possession by old Neptune,, and thatI(< c sariS old ijrant.had taken possession of theold the scone of tho chivalry and.
patriotism of onr fathers.” Ho also announce3

tho water ,isfast swelling bade to Prune
.S-wPOti.-tthioh, .contains most of tho wealth and
fashion of the city. The wealth and fashion ofthat street, wore in nowise annoyed or endanger-
ed by thoilaod,-inasmuch. aa.we do not happen
tohavo a-street of that name, . ' >

Wo can forgive his mistakes in describing the'
demonstrations wocan wake in the matter of
getting uji abig flood, but we do not approve his.
censures on onr murky and sombre appearance.
Gentlemen of his poetical .feelings should not
visit Pittsburgh, when we are Etptyizing the at-
mosphere for the purpose of giving a ' grand
aquatic spectacle, such as we have lately pro-
duced .-in n most successful manner, and With
suoh brilliant suooess. . ■

Sotiools for Colored Children.
I' The necessity of these institutions has for n
long time engaged tho attention of many of bur

1 citizens. It is a matterfor the serious bonside-
J ration of our tax-payers, and. wc believe it is

their duty to recommend to the School DirectorsI the organization of schoolsat once. It is muchjcheaper for tho.:people •to build school houses
and pay teachers, than to..ercct.masBive'jnilsaha
gloomy penitentiaries, and support expensive
courts, to make convicts of. those who; in many1 cases, have become criminals through neglect toI attend,to their, moral cultnre at on early time oflife. We believe that our School Directors arcIto blame,' in part, for. tho vicious habits of a
portion of our colored population. Ifthey wouldI 8* Te them an opportunity for early education/tho string of police reports that appear in thepapers overy morning would be much curtailed/ Iand tho coubtry benefited to an immonsooxtent. I

I Although ,a large portion or the colored citizens
pay taxes—some to amounts exceeding a hun- I
drod dollars, yet they never had the favor of
a Public School. This deprivation may be, and I
we believe is, an oversight; but wohope the evil
will be remedied -at once, and that evea-lmiided'l
justice will be done them. I

The whigs ofMaryland aroholding meet-
ings ia nil thecouutics and appointing delsgalea
to nominate a ©residential Ticket. But in'lobk- 7
Ingover the proceedings of all those that hate
been held, we cannot discover that they have
any idea of the man who should be their candU
date. However,, they are not in a muchgreater
dilemma than their neighbors of the other poli-
tical house. The democrats are almost ob unde-
cided ns to their .preference ■ ns the whigs ore.—
But thoy hesitate only until theycan find the
man who will be most acceptable nndeserrice-
able to tho people ; the whigs hesitate to discover
the man, who is most- available, and who they
can use to thebestadvautage. This is the differ-
ence.

I Can tbe Tbie.—A correspondent who -signs
himself “ Sovcnth Ward,” gives us a melancholy
account of a post mortem examination of the re-
mains of the Street Commissioner of the Second
District, who, sve ore told, was exhumedfrom the

I muddy crossing of Fulton nnd Wchster stroots.
Tho official, it is said, sunk down nnd was suffo-
cated in attempting to got over the mud holes.
From enquiry we suspect the horriblo affair to
be a hoax, as no one has over seen Ibe'Street
Commissioner In that part of tlio city, for the
reason that ho dislikes to make his oppoaranoo
wherever the state of the streets are unen-
durable. ■ ■ ]

FitEScn Consul, at Chakleston -It is-said
that Fierro Bonaparto,- tho Cousin of Louis Na-
poleon, bos refused to accept the post ofConsul
at Charleston, with 15.000 francs a year, wliichi
had been offered to him. Princo Fierro expec-
ted to be, a senator, with the 20,000 francs a
year that tho President of tho rcpnhlio has the
power of granting; or at least a councillor of
state, with 25,000 franca a year; and it has ox-
cited some surprise that ho is neither ono nor
the other; for, although ho was a member of
the Mountain, in ; the National Assembly, ho

wns never in open hostility to his coUsin the
President. • i

Tbibbte orRespect to Judge CouLTEit—The
Pensy lvanian of the 24th announces that amect-
ing of the Bar Was held in the NisiPrins Court
room to express their respect for thememory of
Judgo Coulter. The Hon. Thomas S. 801 l was
called,to tho Chnir and tieorgo W. Biddlo op-
pointed Secretary. Edward D. Ingraham, in d
brief address, spoke of the character and judi-
cial qualifications of tho deceased. Ho was fol-‘
lowed ny Benj. Gerhard, who prefaced tho reso-
lutions ofcondolcnce in a neatspeech, and the |
meeting adjourned. ■■■■■> \

Muuipa .aho ,£sblild,—A challenge has
been received from Mr. Mare, of tho British
Yacht Club, by Commodore Stovens, of the New
York k aclit Club, to try . the Yankee speed and
bottom once again in the British seas. Tho
Commodoro of tho Yonng America, like a mod-
est man, cannot think of boating John Bull
twice inhia own waters—but'politely’ invites
Mr. Marc to visit .the New York'Bcas; where Old
England will bo received with every degreo
of hospitality, and bo done for in first rate
style. -

WEWSITBMS.

It is estimated that 125,000 lbs. of batter are
used .doily in tho. city or New York, costing
about $41,250.. Batter is aow_selling at 37£
cents per lb- i,l ‘

'

■ Ike Cost of a Patent- Bight in England is
about i£100,"or £5OO. This high fee operates as
n restriction'- upon. the number, of inventions
socking protection in this way.

land Warrants) in New York,are-in moder-.
ato supply, and the market rather buoyant—
Sales of 160 warrants at 120 a $120; 80 acres,
61' a $65; 40 acres, 82 a $B5.

During Marckj'tliegovetnorsof thealms-honso
°fNew York supplied '8,436 poorpersons with
necessary comfort."

Gen. Concha; of Cuba; says a Havana letter,'
has been recolledjn-consequence of his opposi-
tion to the slave trade.

A train of 48 .oars, < having on board 200 fat
cattlefrom Cumberland county, passed through
Lancaster, Pa., a few days ngo.

birs. Forrest was greetod by a.crowded house
on her first appearance at the National theatre
iu .Boston onMouday night,

Mr. Potter, the demoorat just elected a repre-
sentative in Providence, is the same gentleman
Who was styled I‘Dorr’s Major General.” .

A sovere hail storm, accompanied by thunder
nnd lightning,-passed over . Columbia, S. C., on
the 17th insf.

The.old German Reformed Church at Lancas-
ter, Pa., built 09 years ago; has been, torn down
to make room for a new one. , ,

. The Hungarian Committee, in New York, ac-
knowledge receiving $170.87, in aid of Hunga-
rian freedom, from four different sources.

The New York Mirror, a Fillmore paper, in
view oftho proceedings at the Whig Congression-
al Caucus, ia out in favor, of"another National
Convention, to be.composed of Union men, and
suggests that it assombte in Pittsburgh on tho'
4th of July.

Thirty-five of tho released Cuban prisoners ar-
rived at New Orleans,on the 15th inst.; from N
York, and:were wolaomod by tho firing of can-
non.

| Charles Thompson, convicted of robbing the
Dorchester and Milton Bnnk, escaped from jail
at Dedham; Mass., on Mondy. night.

A printer named Perry was shot, and itis sup-
posed mortally wounded,-, at St. Louis, on the
13th inst., by G. Contain. ’ -

At the lato term of the D. S, District Court,
for the Northern District of Florida, held at St.
Augustine, about twenty indietmoota were found
against parties -for the new crime of Filibus-
tering.

H. .C. GenctL a lawyer, and J D. Sordy, a
witness, bad a fight in court on Wednesday, for
which they were fined.slO each.

Mary EleanorBrown, a free colored woman,
convicted in Prince George’s county, Md., for
killing her husband, by" poisoning him, has
been sentenced to'bc hung.

Gen. Scott has returned to Washington, after
a flying visit to his daughter, Mrs. Gould lloyt,
in New York, who embarked with her hus-
band for England in tbo‘Atlantic on Satur-
day. ■ -■ . -

The household furniture of Hon. N. E. Nall,
Postmaster General,: is advertised for sale at
auction, on the 2Gth inst., in the Washington pa«
pers.

Mr. King, tho sculptor of Boston, received
by tho last steamer an order from Lord Ashbur-
ton, for a copy of bis marble bust of Daniel Wcb-
stor.

■ A soldier namod Coyle; charged with killing a
non-commissioned officer atFort Johnston N. C.,
has been acquitted.

.A severe hail storm occurred near Charleston
on Sunday—some of thostones, it is said, were
as large as hen’s eggs, ;

Mr. Bachanan ln.Narth Carolina,

■ The following, from ther Goldsboro’ (N. C.)
Republican, of the 20th inst., is another evidence
of Mr. Bucimnas’b strength:in that part of the
country, the South; which is to elect aDemocra-
lio President, if any can be chosen:—

Coc.nty Meetings.—The proceedings of De-
mocratic meetings inCarteret and Jones counties
will be found in our paper ta-doy. Bnohanan
and Strange were nominated by each.

A Democratic meeting was held in Onslow co.,
!ou the sth inst. We cannotpublish tho proceed-
ings this wcok for want of room. John A. Eve-

iret; Esq., presided. Resolutions were adopted
to send delegates to the State and District Con-
ventions, recommending the nomination of Gov.
Reid, nnd also tho following resolution:

“sth. Resolved, Thatwe do most heartily con-
cur with our Democratic friends in tho several
counties in recommending to the Baltimore Con-
vention, tho name of the lion. James Bnohanan,of"Pennsylvania, for President, and Hon. Ro-
bert Strange, of North Carolina, for Vice Presi-
dent” ,■ .

..
. .

Jp" Protbonotery.-*The undersigned respect-fully otTcrs !um&elf as a candidate for the Officeof Pro*inonoi&ry,sabjecttc the decision of the next Whig and
Antimasonic Convention - ■■■■. •.

• aprl?:dAwtc ' JOHtf CALDWELIA
yeawatit adh6ftpand goodX*ook»

If you to MOORfc?S, at Wo. IJOWood *irceu;next door tolD&vis’Auction Mails Yoa
Will Gad at M6orcV.,notohty'|iooking Glares In whichyou cart see yourselffall' •izejus larde as life,bat al»oevery Variety, bf. Hair, Natl, Tooth.Cloth- 8bos» Paint,posting* Scrubbingand Sweeping Batfsttss' Heiias alaw assortment ofFancy ana VarietyGoods Pictures,
and every article kept in stores ofa like character*

Country Store Keepers will find it gTeatly lo their ad-
vantage to give me a call, as Tam determined to sell atsuch prices as cannot fail togive satisfaction*

® esSJLecl‘^0088'!B»No-110 Wood street, Pittsburgh,oprt&lw

{D'A.jStrong Oertlfieate.—From the Steuben*
vtlle Herald* March £s,lBsl.—iThe reader is referred to

.ajiadverusgirjentin another column, which gives ihode-
tails ofa wonderfulcure from tlie use of M'Ltnc'i Vcrtn*

which is certified to have beeneflect&d,not in
Maine<nor in Lo.uifiaua, no/ lit Oregon,but here, almost
inyourmnHt. Read it, and judge■foryourselves

Pablic attention is most rerpeclfally invited to the
plQin.nnvarmghedstatement of yourown fellow-citizen,
Mr. Stephenson,.whose child was wonderfullyrestored
to health by the use of Dr. Vermifuge*.- ■ '' l ;1 ‘

. CaossCasax,near.fTtntrrjettf*, Jefferson Co.Q J •
„ _„••••• March JOtb, 1851. :.?■ \
Alcssrs. J .Kidd xCo —1 have a little hoy three years'old the I7tb day ofthis month, that has been very deii-

cate in iieaith for sometime. After trying a great many iother medicines,without receiving any bettear from their'use, I was induced to try Dr. c M’Lane’s Americanworm Specific, or Venmfoge,as put up by yourhonors—and wonderful to relate, after giving mm two -tea*spoons full, he passed ICO worms some of them very
i&rge, and others not thicker than a common sized knit-ting needle ; since which-lime the Utile fellow has en-joyed exceitent. health* and' Is at ibis time getting very
tlesby or fat. as the: old .women, say. : Ati<L fmusi say. Ibeiieye that ifhe had not token the Vermifuge,he wouldere. ibis have been consigned toihetnnb. v
- ,

,
JOSEPH V. STEPHENSON,

fror.imle by most Merchants and Druggists iu townand country, and by the sole Proprietor*, •
'

J.KIDDJtCO;,
60 Wood street. •aprS&iUwJiw

The Democraoy of Colombia held ameeting at
Whitoville on the 8d instant, at which delegates
were appointed to attend tho Senate andDislriot
Conventions, Governor Reid recommended for
re-election, andlhefoliowing resolution adopt-
ed

DIABRIEDt
On Sunday/evemug.by the Rev. Mr. Reynolds, Mr:

FRANCIS URADV to Bliss CATHARINE M’DEIt-
MOTT, all of this city. *. •.

Z»1S1>I
O.t Sunday,the°stb instant,THOHASEMMERSQN,

aon of Tunnas and Euzinmi M- Jiiuos, ogedono
year, II months and 3days. '. : . .

HARfhlt’S. MAGAZINE .FOR May.— Muza &Co., No. 3d Sraiilifiein street, have received Hiet'ljiowtng: Harper's Near Momhly.fllatfailnefor Mov.oy the author of “The Wide. WideWurld,"-bliznl>e li Wailierell. Gaieties and Gravities—by Horace dmiili. olher Tales—by Ci-iaScV Eaq Also' ft ae\* edition ofArrahNei!—by G P Jl Jamcj, (apr27

“■JUsolvedi That wo respeotfully suggest tho
names of thoflo able, long-tried; and statesman-
like democrats, tho Hon. James Buchanan, of
Pennsylvania, and the Hon. Robert Strango, of
our own State, as eminently suitable to become
tbe democratio oandidates for thsoffices ofPres-
idency nnd Vice Presidonoy.”

A »I'I.ISNUIJ> DvVULIiINU TO LKr.-Now OCCU.A plea by Uetr ilynry R. WHionislluated on theftortu rommoii, and adjoining the residence of OeoreeK Riddle, E*q.. The house arranged with hall. dou-ble parlor*, dining room and iiichen, on tha first fl idr:and .ourLc lchambers on the s>ecoud floor;-with fiimfc.eu atuc. A good friable; the yard if large, and aboundswitli fruit trees and shrubbery. Hydrant water, and a 1good pump at the dnor. It. u one 0f the moat pleasant
residences m Allegheny City, •Rem AlSOper year. Apjily lo

M’LAIN A MOFFITT,No. 29 Fifth street, Pittsburgh-
.

... Administrator’* Sale.
FRIDAY Nk!XT, the IWUiday of Apri!,lBs2, atii o’clock, P. M., will beexposed:ta public sale, atilie laic tesidenee of ELIJAH.AiftN,in' the boroneh biAllegheny caar.ty. Pn., SIXTY TIIOU-S\ND. OF DRY. LUmIiGR; one Waeou;Household Goods; one Stove; fifty tons offce,in theIce house; and other Good*. *

Terms made known at sale;
1-EVI HOWARD,

. ; Administrator of Elijah Akin,
uawrencevlile, Apnl*7,1358—3t

Notice* •
r KTXERSof Administration having been granted toJU the undersigned, oil the cstaieofEL!JAU AKIN,decease*, late ofLawrenceville. Allegheny county, ailclaims will present them, and oil per*sons, indebted to said estate will make immediate pay-

mein lo the undersigned, at the Office 1of-Thomas How-ard, Avtorney at Law, Pittsburgh/ Va. : ?

f „
LEVI HOWARD.Lawrenceyille, April27,l9s2.—ltdA6tw

rt(tT
New BooK&et New'Booksl '

author ofthe “ Wide* Widewell bounds to two volumes
* n i10!* 4®’*®^ o* the Massacre of Chicago * athnllinr Indian Tale of the War ol 1812, by MsiorKiehirdmn. .. • > .'■■■ ■*

• ‘ Kemorte, and oilierTalM," by O. P H. Jamc«.■ Arra>. Nritf* by G P. K. W»
“Liuelrs Living Age,<No.4is”)for May.Toee her with other mleresun?works Justreceivedaod for sale by - KEEL & CALLOW.

Third street.
MUK-DKJ.kl* you wiuii Kmaius, vurranis,Fig*, New York PJnms, Pared Peaches, Prune**c , .file.be*! ami clieopest store, m Pittsburgh; to boyibeju, is atftlOßßte* TEA STOftI?, in ibe Diamond *

■. aprtT

RLAL GOOI) TbAS.—Tfis well fcnown.tbruMOß-Hy, iu the Diamond, i< one. of the best jjdges oficttfo k ittsourgu, arid it Appears to us the public reapme foil .benefit of h a judgment—founder nocircura-stances, will he keep., damuged or inferior qualitiesniercfore, any oae-requiring the. pore -article, can a!;ways obtain Uat MOUKIS’ TKA MART.fn the J)ia-
m°£!? [»pt*7

IJACON— !»0U61 justreceived and lor »nle fiy
* nprt7 A BMSTBONH ft f!RnzTKB

HAKLbV~r4) wtlt*, jvairrc'4 Kiid tor (s e cy
■ _ fr-.CROZKft.

Receipts op the Phieadelphia PosT-OrncE.
—During the yoar ending June 30, 1840, which
was tho first year of the five and ten per cent,
postage duties, the receipts at, the Philadelphia
post office amounted to $112,621 95. For the
year ending June 30th, 1847, tho roooiptß were
$12.7,771 G8; for the yoar ending Juno. 80th,
1848, tho reoeipts were $143,105 10 ; for 1849, :
$168,013 CO; for-1850, $179,407-30; for 1851,
$190,828, and for 1852 they ore' estimated at'
$169,108 75. ;

t -•'Smsambsat Accidents;—A lato number of the
St. Louis Intelligencer sb;vb thut during the last
four months there were tweiity-two steamboat ac-
cidents on the Southern and Western waters, by
Sinking, nine; explosionseight; burning, threo;,
collapse two; totallydestroj -ed, seventeen; whole
number of lives lost, estimated at two hundred
und eighty.

South Carolina Secession Convention.

MOS|S—In Ijulm, joanecnved anil for sale by
ZP'M ARMSTRONG ft CKOZKB

LA RD~I9 kegi, just received and for »ale l> v
*pr27, .ARMSTRONG a oR<»'

T ITHOURAPIHCr i’KNS—KMiotIV superior j eua.J_j for use of Lithographer*,for sale bv
• B. HAVfcJN, Bookseller anaStnUOner, •'

op** 7
_

corner of Market and Second sis '

A «
5trJS? r J£?G i2F tie

,* Bank” will be hrM aithe of-S« t jf?Liberty Birrct t tot Tuesday, thefi*iLd ?Jr .

or,?on\ne * I *' at 10 o’clock, A.M , with refer.
*!!£• 10 baying the stock consolidated intoa corporateeotupany. [apigfcgro] J 0 H N STEWART, Secret*ry.

Common Kc-gors Jd>i leeciven «n>,
™

*?w for cash or exchanged, fbr Piiuburglimanu Mwrer’ii aruclea J. WiiOPS k CO, 'ag-rSC 61 Water street.
r’JORN-HUtf baahcU SheHcd Cora in s<ote and for sate' J fgprVQ) > J, WOODS & CO.
N Anolher nuftply of "PL As

£fe
W

b TP" F“e*’ Uiebc, ‘ “0W

-nr9,
h ‘

,

I)oO«'el,<r and SlnUmicr,
_

■_ u * 'VoocJ ureci.botweenaj uml 4ihUOAROINU—Two or ihrre young Gentlemen tuiTiirond'streeL JalCd W“'' Bo
,< mg atNo. 103

W4A.H?iu.
ll‘—lli bbls wiuwr blearLei While Oil;ff for iale Uy. [»p3t] SMITH & SINCLAIR.SOUK UL'Ai Ji£K—iiu siUc», tor salo tiy •(npr44]_

_

SMITH k SINCLAIR.

I Hon. D. Wallace, a member of Congress from
I South Carolina, recommends tho SecesaionCon-
j vention of that State, which assembles on the
j 26thinst.; to adopt an address nrging the pco-

I pie of South Carolina to ro-umto. upon the posi-
t.tion they occupied in November, 1850, under

I the namo of the State Rights Republican Party,
I and with tho motto, “State Bights, ;State Sov-

I ereignty, the right of Secession, and resistance
:to Federal, aggression,’! Inscribed upon their
banner—bury past differences nnd bide their
[itimo. He also recommends the passage of an
ordinanoo affirming the right to secede from the
ilJnion whenever in the judgement of-tho State
such act shall bo deemed necessary, toseoure
the peaoo,-safety and happiness of her peoplo;
and to announce to hcrsislerStates or tho South
that South Carolina is ready to unite with them
at any time to reslst theusurpation of the Fede-
ral Government.

h‘s n of 'ho'oosh business habits
„

*_*. A°?d safe and respectable bu«i.‘.“business Iliai requires nocapital but goodbusiness habits sind energy. To men withlest nf ss«2lf ,'«in*V“n’i“ Pe,,n^nr n* business mid the
W«,N !'v te gisen. Apply’or address No S9am»A/tt;.Jttrec>»cofDerofThird . faorVO-tf

’ ,Lt>BTi : :—.

A *£o*l2 ttt four month*. dated New York'for 81,314 A drawn £m"*!
id bfiVn’.'J f-ambrrl t Co., supposedare

A. . •ns arbte. UauttU* • •LARGC stock ofthe moji beautiful MANTEmthe-Unpitijuttlny of Foreign and Domes*§Hs¥??S3S®sS~lVi^itaninc tko slock unit prices; 310; 32runU 321Lib*erijr street,opposite SmithEeld. ‘ ■ ...W
n>Ml -4m _ w. w. Wallace

; .WBisKßY.FitAitn.—A barrel- of Ohio, whiskey
arrived at New York, n few days ogo, which
guaged forty-eight gallons,; but.: the purchaser
measured the contents and found only thirty-
eight; The fraud is accomplished bygiving great
solidity: to .the barrel, particularly the heads,
while ahollow, scooped out in the stavesopposite
the bung, admits tho guager’s rod to the desired
depth.

“™V° VZlr"1

addreislng- "Box an,post Offlce » Nnn7 ,;L„Jaj5, ?>
10 t*k®^hS^'oWftMitQSK r̂Pittsburgh, April 10,195g> K Keiait Store.

Great Inducements to Cash Pn..k..

sM™t Afl 001

JAMES WWBY, JR.,coftierpC Seventhniiai.ih-,...
~.

H°gi?k™e£S
ovet 1110 y,ouDgMcS?t,t,7«{?iSSiItboll “PP>->° «»<J>elrold p.tron,«ndfricadt'

Anti-Si,aveet,—At am&etang of the Confer-
oneo Anti-Slavery Society, during; Saturday’s
session of the, M. E. Conference at Chicopee,
Mass., a resolution was introduced declaring ittp be tlio duty of the church to tnnke non-slave-holding a condition of chart di.‘membership. Itled to a warm discussion, but. mo final notionwastaken on it.

t Another Fiiiibcsteiuxo Expedition.—The
Washington correspondent of the NowYork Cou-
xier says, rumors nrc circulating in that city,
and in circles that ought to he well informed* of
an organization for a third expedition against
tin

M announces loihela-®*cs, ana her customers froaeraliy, that- she 1will-M U‘ ln",sr oJ’Tlmladay.TbeirIH ?*?* °^Uie importations, whichhJ™? '7
™

4
.

Sls ’,-B “""Ol'be fUrpi.ed. Children’s/■‘“M's’healdregseeand caps,French embroideries and dowers, wnli agoods in her line
. nnSn-Jw

0OFFERS—Received uv«o.555 ueerty sireel, and'for sale at the lowest markeyinces; *
■■

... JG bags superiordavo-Coiree; .
Gdo Maracaibo ‘ da;

10 do Legayra : doi
30 do Prime Kio do; :
10 do Cope • do: .:. . ... .

W. A. N’CEURG ± CO,
Grocersand Tea Dealers:opIO ,

SftIOKKD^SALMON— 16BTB»;Smokca-Baisoa, verviinCiJiMt received and for rale by . '

W. A. McCLURG & COGrocer* andTea Denlera. •
Gieabd a Bequest. to. Nur Orleans.—ThoMnyor of New Orleans, in Ijj late meßßago, di-

rects the attention of the co eporation to the ne-
cessityof disposing, ofseven ty-ais elaves, part of
alegacy bestowed upontbe city of Now Orleans,
b 7 .Stephen Girard of Phi’ mdelphio, subject toan interest for a term of y ears,-which has just;
expired.

iO Island of Cuba. ■. Several -of the: so-nailed
officers of the-first attempt have been lounging
about tho metropolis.(luring thewinter. ..

. Bimonl oftht 5

O'RIELL Y TELEG RAPS OFPIr KTHK Offieeof ihoO’Kielty. Telegraph Lines hue iipeii
removed to the NOkTH 4IAST CQIWER OKTHIRD AND WOOD STS,Pittsburgh, Pi. Eulranrsfrom Third street. In ordir to meet'ihr tncSSSwants ofthe publlejtbe new Telegraphmuch enlarged andfmpioved,ond otherfacil ties adXmto m»nre the prompt atm aeeuiate transmission ofDl.’ lpatches to ol) parts of the UdliedStates. Noeffim win10 spared to; sqsialq the; high,; reputation,whtA til. ILines hare alreadylSiclfed

Tim Monaiojt AppEorciATio.v.—Tho Deseret
Nows, of the 7th February, explains that the
appropriation of $20,000 made by Congress, for
.that:territory, .and. charged to hare been squan-
dered by Gov. Yonng, was applied by the'1 Legis-
lature of the Territory towards the purchase of
the State (or Council). House of Deseret, loeated
at the city of Salt Lake.

Cah’t Get Off.—Therg U. said to bo at tho
present time over twenty • thousand tons ofmer,ebandise at Dunkirk, tl i*j Lake terminns of the
New York and Erie fWilrocud, awaitingthe dis-
appearance of the. io£t (,e transported to theWest and Southwerjt.

Ala. Hulsemaiw Q onto Host,e.—The furniture
of Chevalier Httlsw the .Austrian Charge
d'affaires,- is adw rtised at public sale in the
Washington jrB.

J

p^on,' this we judgethat
his missionto tf i 3 conntry isabout tobebrought
to ft elose. -

BACON—1500 ibs Homi and-Shoulder*th «ir«-for«I 8 by JOHN B BHEBRIFP “d
lO

I / ■ Thk Bia.vjnsx.—Joannah Connell, convicted
of, havitigmarried two men: in Woaliington, has
fuled toreoeivo the interference of thePrerident,
and on.Tuesday, she was removed from the jail
to the penitentiary, to remain, under sentence,
for two years.

gTOKABB.—rhc MBtcriUtr* atviiig ktr»„. .■■■-

orp t oia ef) on

• »ireet. ;

BaazFAiLtrßE. A friend £,,3 hindlypermitted
*MS*** to Mowingiimport™ 7Jt™7tlon;

, _
TTra. A.iJlili d'Co.tf-Tha Bank ofStGeorgia, fcw&Ued. T- ■

' aty e’

lMi '«««“«

comprising Silk,Merino, RrSSfICoitoa Hose and HalfJHoie auxeo > Brown anil Wlito

col.
4. 4. MASON4 CO’S.

S@“ Rev. Dr. B. D.Bony, pastor of St. Mat-
Clew’s (Protestant- Episcopal,) at Jersey City,
died on 'Wednesday, ogod 77 years. 75 b6S*iS£,on Bmt for Kite orWr“j ' KINO 4c MOORHEAD.
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SPECIAL NOTICES.
ner of «»*«•«• . cor-keeping anil Writing*
Writing and “nt*ven“>?- L^iea’

the afternoon. i'The Pflh2i>ai^rf?i 5 •****•.*»■* lO 5 *n>
of Partner»lilp;Bock«,bpeaifc^?JL®llW'* to tbe settling
rors,&c. :, n»)j4'4iaving ,5
at Hie College. ‘ '

O Ic
hfeffKKS?ill “PPI/

' Principal andlw HrA3 IU
,
E SEIN.

P.R. Srnscsa,Pro/, ofP<mmMslsp.B<>o,t ',fee P
B
1

_

L*aie«' OlulWiiDadi!iiiiiu./Jp" IN PENMANSHIP.: CARD*WBrrrSoDRAWING, under Mr. J. D. WIIXIAMu !5?SL and in dll the highar brnneht.nrgluhar.d Classical Education,“under Mr.p! HAVriFN’Twospacioue roomiliSverecenilybeen eleganuVfiiiMupfor their special nccommodauon. Call and *e« !S»
anangeprepH. ,_

-.
.

. gs,£?
! B7“P7«papala, or Indigestion, U that kindof derangement of icesiomach which interferes wiili.the conversionof the food into chyle., ,

_

t

Tht&ympumtorDjrrpspria are: losi ofappeiite, nno-"«ea,, heari-burni fijnnlencVjiScilTvfcetid- or inodorous
eructations, a gnawing sensation ill thestomach wbeiietnpi7, great coniveness, chilliness, paleness of: theconnienaoceilanitoiir; lassitude, nnwiUmeneda tomoveapont.lowners of.snirits.pnipilaUona or the heartr uod

••*»««?. wraptomir viryin.-aifierentinrtisl?.n^au"d‘co ?,1Jl “ uo
.

n* anl* in irmnyca.-es bring ondisease, dropsy, liver compintiir, and a dehlliia.ted condition ofthe wholo body and a shattered stale of-the nervou. Bjisicm, that renders life burdensome...rwli Ja~, f -fhllii/irsBillers are peculiarlyilfnlfad
ie
,?'lssd co,!d1"-01;of the Stomach above

? Jt'itJ0’ l^ll;c 2..i,er!e''e 'i 'lßty, yyill restore it Wcondition. Three. Bittern are made of domeof: Jhe.mostyalnable male ials ol lhe Materia Medica;p,rep *re<iin a Pec»'*« munnerfknoivtfonly‘toP i™l>,ielor‘ Thcydonritcontain anypnrtieieof nl-coboi,and aro perfectiy safe in their operationiod ’the!i™'^,rtS l B̂le^ In, Themosi inaolive anddepraved condi-tipn of the atomnch it often relieved by one bottle—ailJSSS2&:J23if *’?,*"• *!>4depresuoit ofspirits.are' an-£Z“T re ino,< <l-, How can a taanhein health when that(treat reservoir.!». diseased’. Correctthe morbid stateofthe atomaeb by taltior these Bitters, and DyspepslaawlUtill ns grim horrors, will By from yon. .Brice 75 eema. .

- / .
Prepared aod sold by Dr. O. H. KEY9ER
nmod.im* r*

Ht 1113Sl0re , 140Wood Street, ’■ ■

optsdrtmaifcw
.

_
Pittsburgh! tfa.

AW&Ezmsx* ' -

TiI^i l?SI^s -,alten<n ■'* we»!lier»j fromSA. M.'to.■|py,n *, an «eeanue nrtislle nnd animateWt<wcst, .noble ,a»d vastly aupetiof ;io bom-1mon cheap, dagUßfreoiypea.f'ni followlliir ehean-rrir^nLT^lV^ 1’ S^OO.SJ.UO.S 1! jCQ,85,00bod upward, DC-eordmp lo ihr size ami qoafily of case or frame ’■ ■■. (pi Honrs for children, from 11 A. M. to a l\ M. -
i—V.: 5 —I-ikcnesse* of sick or disrated person* tjkcnin any;patt ofthe cjly, 1noV2S:I y ‘

ad^TsT^sT^Tco°r FL,IVf «t*ASS,ia all [isA**, vonely*. We hav6,afso| on band. Lfehin’nrßhriSeed510"’rf “ !npcno ' P“Il« rn 10any ihinj.yefpro?
cenulyßiiingirS C“ from 10 “ »»«•

■ comer of Water and Ross streets; '

feblGdm. - PuUbargb.Pa

i or Sho lbausi.-Syinp-CorL'll!™Ptran coromenoesTts work opSn,tlie Lunge, in. its. usual ,form,-the firsisymptom is'aCooah As the, disease advances ilhs Cough becomes““fiL’nore frequent, and .is attended .with the expecio-,,H ofmatter, wluchiaeometiraes colorless, bat atVJfrI 1“ m? B a *e]'‘Ptrtsbdr greenish .hue,and willrsmlvu^nn(l blood .. After tlietO7 ? '‘“Oi.'be patient will experi-JS-1ie -difficulty in breathing, accompanied, per-lmps,ymk Main in.tlie chest, nndfrequcnUy, inoneorbo.l, sides. The patient will he subject to a heclic leverflustes of heat, ireguent cold • chills, unioften with copious «fghi sweats. - •
'•ireniei cd with Consumption, rtould bcardnniftld that • U mar’s Balsam of wild Cherry” la thb

cares of Consumption that1,1 ••““‘inttwnloßSrtciires; which have ae-toniMed toe raedicnl world,end-brought the bloom ofedS rta” 7a Poll'd cheek, andjo'yand gladness ?omany a despairing borom, . B .See Advertisement in Another column; ■ - fnpra •

_
_ CITIZENS’Insurance Company ofPittsburgh..
C. G. HUSSEY,.President. . •/'“•

' WARSHELLf Secretary. •01-PICEt 04 WATEE STBEKT.btucttfi Marketand Wart itreen,
9

rSJSf. 9s*? v*l? Mtsstsstppt Rivert and iribvtaria.
a 1 «S£M or Damage i.y Fire.ALSO— Against the Penis of tuc Sea. and r«lnnrtNavigation and Transportation. *

, - *

n _ Ir
DIRECTORS.

wSi "u?n ey
’,

- Wm Lanmer, Jr.,Haiti i? ?agala7
> Sam’l M. Ktcr,;
,

William Bingham,
P“ n a|>

"lrt -» Dehaven, ’

mJ./ii/'’, - rrancisSellers.tvJ,J.dn'az,elM > J- Scboomnaier.\Vulier Br>anL • SamuelRea.
.IsaaC'ftf^Pcnnoclti

Aasoclatcd riremojp'a Inmranes Coops-
nr .» Of Pittsburgh*■'wyMOTHf l'4B' Pr«,‘--ROBERT FINNKY, Sec’y.orSfTkJiids.' asatnst FIRE andMAJSINKRISSs
Qffi't m Manongahtla Houu, JVm.l24 and 125 f/aUtiL

~, „ „
oinscToes: - -I’Pn'a- oa,l,,r Jobt Anderson,KBSimow”'Vkm. M.hdgar, H B. WilkinsWnf.'.-Ti" 1167’ Charles Kent/

A S ..S 11®"’ William Collingwood,A. P. Anshutz, Joseph Kaye,
. - i William D. Wnghtcr. rj ag

ln (4hftlieaajantl a)jaisa'fiTCd 7
.alrte <tachar£es from the ear,speedily mid permanentlyr°EM? V

o
W

-
s, ulPa ? 11 or inconvenience, by Dr.•LEV.PrJricipal Aunst of Hie :N. V. Ka r Surgerrwho

?Sr 3^ao?u“ lled aIW ARC PhUodclph[a,f»)in
in vi?i#tKSo« 1fk :iv clos ® almost undivided attentioni^is °l B l ,e<*ta! practice has enabled liim to.reduce lus trealmeni to such -a degree of success as to'find the and obstinate cases yield by ateady attention to,the mcanrrpiflsoribed;- ■' ■'£au^*:

* f ”

Pittsburgh Life Insurance Company.OFPITT6BUXQH. P *'

CAPITAL ©loo,ooo*President—James S.Hoon;
Tice President—SamuelM’Clurfcan. ,

- :Treasurer—Josephs, Leech.-Secretary—C. A Colton. ' :/. •

irt-'TKi OfricXyNo. 75 Pooanr.Stßssr. '/•

Co%S.a’ br other
Wmliiil^Ssi£.ale *

i
ma ,eiQC, j°”® c onemiird from the'rales—equal to a dividend of ibirty-ibree andpne.lbtrd.percenw paid annually in advance? • '

hia.
* Jivesofpersons going to Califor-

IfiiilliS- 'i ,

-

' AMUSEMENTS.

DIRECTORS:Jame. 3 Ilron, - Jowph S.Leech,WS;!'5 Snraucl M'Clurlan,mnriYrm*0* Phllllpf>. „

,olm A‘ WiUon,marll.Cm ; -jgfcn Scoit. * • :
*

v ;• - : V J-V.'Wl'".'' ■■V-

COMPANY.?f„H r̂Molr<, » conn.

Of
nov4:lf _R- It. BEESON, Agent.

(rnsATAK,

kus>« avd Maiuois*JOSEPH C. FOSTER/
- Priest ef.Atmiuion—Firat Tier and Parqoeue Sfe:Second and Third Tiers 250.; Referred seal* id DrewUrole, 75 cen», large Pnvato Boie», c mire.B3,oo;nullPrivate lioxeecmlre, 85,00

Doors open at 7 Curtainrises ot 7|.

baHney Wiliams cnffßgcraen ‘ °rMrand M"-

r„?JF I
i
Sf,A;VEVENING, April 87tb. 1853,will be per-formed ihe beautiful drama, entitled '

*
‘ Mr. B. tVilliam*.

!!°y> * - Mrs. ft wuiiemi.The«^}ar
.

B 'llll,J ' ' * Mrs Kemblo.no whole to coneude w(ih lieareal Irish Drome of
. _ IRELAND AS IT IS '

JwfyrsTnw w>Ul 11 ron Bi) •Mr B. Williams.
•

- Mrs.B. Williams.
GREAT MUSICAL ATTRACTION I
™ „

RUX, : -

TUP n **>■ TTmted Sinle* *HE OERMANIA MUSICAL SOCIETY,

oa,l^,lAY'

hcje»fwI!A'1 Cn,n,,»'
. ; TicJreu 50 conlo caciL._r RVj'*»rt.ii‘-' : f -. ' : •

iii itrSMnslc,*Store«mmio[eiA :sf^l‘ to be
T^.s Crtnd Fiann uaedal the Cbucrrit .

,Chickenirt’e CefebraleainstrniieDiKei’iMi W.«/bjjohn it Mellor. Wood . "»»« * . /klß Ju> *»»!««

, >- Tht. tCarge&t..and. Bezi HPniupi in the- uww •*

rftHta eplw.lH Tfonpe, . JZro ‘ttaH tbeprinciple tlippoSromej brpdt?,. 1
TWO tM o ■ I‘«er' ll “'>vwiil iwUi ta?

.
- * SIX X,Abv EQUESTRIANS.whom Ate, Mil© Louise iToara&Jre arid M’fth '

bn, i °K biihon ,a,,k- A foilVerpi i,
Frank and Auguste lifsßa lfeteales: who wilf6r«i a net wiA his uaktdfist \V. Woim-ihe rL

AfjtlMlPiOheotro, which Is worthy ofWs highreputationgi?

„ STATR smTRAItFIRE INSURANCE . COMPANY
„ ,-v HARRISBURG, PA. ■'

n -

CAPITAL, .200,000 DOLLARS.

novlS Branch Ofic.Vs£«3ffi',
fcneampmem, No. S.roeelslst and 3dTuesdaysof c£ch

every Thursday even-
oveStog StarLo<lgc ' No> *»> meela everyWednesday

•»sS“®ss?s-s
iiSS»^»3s«agfis

' £raay29:ly
°pf °‘ F—The

We
a
d„e

y
,dayeviaias 3?“ J SSI

R^Wo!Xee^^Ptnaßonau LmJs Nn Stn \rd v,rg,n A,I H7-voening. ’
-

o,33°—Meets every Tuesday
FrU?yC^"a1

eh
E
mo

Cm"“’,,,, ’ N °-8?-M«ui»i *nd 3d■ • •.. marts—ly-..

T^andWmdX!*,?*'«” Rooms,comer ol
PT29 OTU streets* every Monday evening.

--
-

:LAFATETTB HALL.Fo7t THREE NIGHTBMO -

•forONS.-ApffJßN, ,h«. FRENCHSUOICU^Mwom?PßPiiri- apY
ri?£u!>ilLSr «!^e-' li^~ta ' ,aorß o'hisiS in tuo nhrve Hall—-

“s Monday evening, April SCih. Which willnf« Fri?f i
~ n’°D reami: Deril’aKliclicn.Tcm-

WonilerfuhDi*,mILT Mfgascorama,
Fnr particulars, seciho lulls of the day.

half *"“£ .fOtrar* ppen at:7. j;onmiuenecc atJQIimioVE, Agent."

PHILADELPHIA..
i CURTAINS, CURTAIN MATRRIa T S
_ ABD '

’

Curtninfitmtalng. ofldvcry DescriptionPlushes, Brocmelles. Ap if,, iinii“«»"» N.V. p"ffed Wihto'i Shade.' Gl, ‘ Cdralces, Curiam Pm., Hands,Ac. Ac .

’ ’

W H ca
T
mrvioL^L,Vi'd ItCT*Ui i,

... .*y**v.v AKßVL,loa cor,Fifth,' *

■mSu?'&?#**”* and Trhnnje,!in ;y*‘ '

_ R>arBo:l>* t
Straw findFaticT OilllntYva t .- 5.

w - MKS M. A. Krr*o,»
**

,
‘,ito.W South Sc*'gf‘£‘£&£'£:» Ma-l'iand Chestnut,

T »ESPKCTFULtY Aniionnua u itoWe.lem Men.-Av.chauts that abuha* opened- ?ha moat splendidaa-rMnaento/ JUTLLrNISRV/coailaUflßOftbo-SainS££■mosi Fashionable Siraw and Silk BoiuicU Dru.Cu,.&hc ;J* P /cParcd 10. futnfalr. orders to any-Sg oant * -martO-gm *'

_

A. u. rniuiunn,
Dlannfactucr and Dialer toTransparent WindoaShades, Oil Cloths, CoMs,

r Tassels, Brasses, sc.NonaTwin Sntati, Fmt*.nEipur». •
~ ,m:[tvti:6rn 1

GA'tRERyOPPAINTMGS.T.’oOKINQGiAgg
PICTURE FRAMEMAIh UPACTDRY,"

Wa ,

w<r3l» <?*f iMuHSIwfThiladtlphm:Ai«o| Palimngn ;• (ma«VifeOiaf ’

nK?Aia055 Case of ’Pot*!SBe^SaSfflSSSF^la »™ to

sssli§SsFps
ended in the deposite M atffir sK? ~f-b?lb ? yes > and
suoyed mysight. I had .a wl“ eh .Wlioily: de->the thickening removed; whlcta^SiSm01! rerio 'mf!d. and
me in n?bada condition as before° niHi, an,i *»<*
complaint I made application IS’ 1 B'a?eof theeminent medical men.whn„^7e ™l. of the roost.would never get well’’ ai

! ''P} ‘imy eyesgulah anyobject By thenrivil 1™,®. 4 ao l,d 1101 dislln-
ntenced the use ofthn Pe!rnfiSv. o^J!olJe.

rrlen,l!’ rcom '

locally, under w&chmW«v?.k m,
,

baUl W'rnaUy andthe present time and
I?TinS?i bav®£“>Pnwddally untill7."My.geaemriie'-ilii,^yilJ'co7ero , nllre,Klller-llri:‘Peirolet^, HndlanrSh,m?i),»er3 ’ra “' :. bllDp.r<>ye‘ 11'r ,lle

its use. treslde ot No tiSnjr '°Jalloa 0, .m5 ,, a.lSh.t “
$sa beMm«&«“3a,tfaS?b’ *«&*«”' 18h.

WU'I‘ ,AM

*y2saw«a

.mitol: tewiiu). ,
n i

R *CO.,ij'jok szUtrs-and Hluntr -Mook Alainifaclurerg,
-'fe'f l}*Largeßlankßooks,)

A<>»v« Plftllr ;

H
l*o&**20&**2S t 1

, .
PHILADELPHIA,A

iy t A' w:l? s »a'han d, Cap, Demy.M diumand-Koyal l’CjgEra JoQnjajs, Invoice and Oath

BonkSf *
’ Pa!?i IW*e, «,,< c«l>y Cyphering

cutaa?ii Jho^BMr.orWn,Of MciU<!,,i ' M“ccl "UH,~

n l£s*Couniry hlerclianu, Booksellers, Banks and
Bm n^§™v3Upp,f'Jwi,heve^var,tly of. Blank’Hof-lf3nmlSanonrrv, at very Inwpncf«. ’fmftr..’ti(?m
“• *• •wpi ’s Pußiuon o<auKM. ■

doors ■
a fncnd gives as pleasure, ‘even

:rrnm^^tK^ 1
.

1 absent r.but when he iapartei,from dealbj iu-Value U iicaltHtfsblea VVe have?7^rn^il U
a- r! ?itin6 l)aBUerrcat7J,eH °r

inlwM?**p;”ro4lt ett?lt> un3n n>as*ed, we would ap-peat lo iwehe^Ppjjg awoitded us at thefirggi Knirv i_ik
to the Public Vole?,-CcSrt\Z7J mh by* t‘ttUon "S c oMolioang to neatly50, %

,lspetlMll' solicit OTfinitfromdeeir ng pictures ornot) at one Gallery, 14U Chesnm «t.
attention wilt beg/veir—

CaVr«rVXal[Fr‘?es
; 11B',:PW“P ,ncTery«ty]6either for.nSSifSfHuF'-i Inuroe.limrgtvei»w the Art-anilInslru- -

on 'u°gb OaJoT"p;?’u?eya,e- -
so,S or sole* Highta -

: Afgwfrommony opitiioasof Anlstai -'
a „

.
,

,

Now VojutrDeo. J0.1831. -•

n... * Uavin£had occasion to copy from vonrJ>'Pcs, wr.(e g leave lo congratulate you upon*i UteproCcieneyjoiihovemadetowaiilaperreeiioninihl.-
beautiful art ” DANFGBTH,bIiXA CO?, ’

-I „r i. Nole E >Bravers, efflewYork& Phiia ”

Ihave long regarded M A. Hoot asOasoattelyre A-tisi in iht mintrg.” .

* '

/(dionoi IncDagueTraoiype An.H ' r! 1 ' ■••■;■< i;"*V.
1; _

BROWN, MitlialurePainter.andrichness of lone; judicione arrruißC-
meni Sri‘lih* on*Kstefol ariistic managu-

R

“ cceaglol,.?fMr-ftool'sPiclurcsclnjny]lidjr-'ment, are uniurpassea. ■ _}. R.'L,AMUDIn“S
„

*

i Roofs ICrayon’ or ‘.visneiie’tlea'-lg
word - ilil «» can thein-*-astiicy inily'

.

JO™ “gjgg." 7

'*7 "** B* babob asoa, ■ ...

liaw “S.hSr’ WM" e

i \ :n FASHIONS AND GOODS,' ' "

V ND will conUnua foreceLve, byevfiry arrival ih**.A* tij le3 ftom Londou sodnsis Pennni vis.uiifi: the Ettii are invited to call. ' 1e"oas
be«Sby,V 0m!he "* *™ of *-•«• "*»

PfulaUelpliai ftTarch 23, 1853. . mn HU-,n„ ,
ir„,. B?W Muiinory

■ffi'V 1?,' 1lB"5,?'».'«y.vaticty of Ladies" n'nd^iSSfigJ“wHewestParisand London Styles Bovs"-S'r“ w Hals, Fancy Slratr'Trimmings, Gimfc’aXiCords, Ac. -Also, Bonnet-Ribbons.' from Ntf.aryicß; (liacie Silt. of oil colo,"'casmp lJoDiiMs. from eacenis to 81 ner iard- \Vm?I
H'&ion- H/eiu, Blaofc

agSsr.tsrsris srsMru^tbcn
of

n i;uscS,ail, ':l0 lh««in 11,0

margtUhn*

it. a. eßouK*R(t co„ ■Imporltn, JSimu/atiureT-i, aniDealer* inS«rawGoo U»,S

and49.CkttmutStreet? i

IV?*** ,u. \
An * A*' 3o &ugt SemlSirtit.(Weslaco.)

, PiIUDELPHiA .

2*»«o!iv|.w* WAiO iiAttii'Oßi s cO..f Sontu SewniistmtiPiitiijiijji..'

■"£mßs3Egß£&g?>Uftolslei«ai,a FarmaHera. ;
’ '

WM. SaOAUtT, “I r— -■’
>rSW:3ln

.' i
WVU WOODWABD. . U-iv::;-. i?”.*’ Co?O*AVK>'3'-'-*-.

BM4LET, WOODWAU»■ WHOLESALE C°”

no. at market street, wuladeluiha.■ ■■•■••.-.■•■•:;.-;.>.v's. mgrjrj

JD*lneaWnßatlmlion 10 Or.GVYZcrrTßlmprmid
. ■ooci <u Saraoj’on'Ka) tye fee| eonfi-■ miXi” “,Te "« i°' n«* ecivice toall who may be af-zucted wIUr oiber disorders orfcraallnir'mftcretUlafy.iaimrOr. from Jmpqrityof tbe !»!oo(L' wlpa.veicnowmnstances wiibtatbe snfiere ofonr ncanain-

mp«iforrt>idttble distempers fa&ve been ;owed bythouse o/GK[/zo«V.Ez/ra«<<ifYeEovr Dock and:' .danaparatt along. ■••■■■*1 j?one.,
of{*»fe

.

wadvertised medicine* it at cannotwitk OTackery,for the « Yriieu £2Sk»&na\he l?Banap*riß4 n are well known to hAiKAwf^eSeleivL(and,*t the same lime, imtowarni itreiiialffiifiwtole ittawfojftjfetandby fir ihobeaonXdraatni!pdrailona ofihoin fa Dr, G«tajo’i YrfS» n™.l
ayrnOt- SoooUverii.ii“nt '“«**>«*aaiiar.

f*f*6:»slss:ias=:

Jr™, onr txuiuvo atidiwell selected ■utmm!*!X-/ofgoods constantly oa-haittf. wiiclr ihey c“n D
‘

at Icun 15or 20per cent. cJimper than jq PiuS,n£?<?f®;
. Goods neatly packed,andsmas requestedlor attention paid to Ten, 3ai#e once £,d voa -iCOme again. Catalogues coniainfng.a listorth/S?."111
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